
 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA COASTAL SENIORS 
OCEAN WINDS – SEABROOK ISLAND 

MARCH 11, 2024 

 
1. LOCATION & DIRECTIONS:     The GPS address is 3772 Seabrook Island Rd, Seabrook 

SC, 29455.  From I 526 in Charleston, turn onto US 17 toward Savanah, go 4.6 miles and turn 
left onto Main Rd; in 6.6 miles Main Rd becomes Bohicket Rd, and in 7.3 miles Bohicket Rd be-
comes Betsey Kerrison Parkway.  Go 3.1 miles to enter roundabout and take first exit onto Sea-
brook Island Rd, go 4.2 miles to the clubhouse. 

 
2. OPENING BELL:   Shotgun start at 10:00AM sharp.  Announcements at 9:45AM.  Coffee and 

donuts will be available before the start.  SCCS has tipped the cart attendants but additional 
gratuity should be given when warranted. 
 

3. COMPETITION:  The competition will be individual points achieved against your SCCS Quota 
within your Flight.  Points are awarded as follows:  double bogie 1 pt, bogie 2 pts, par 3 pts, 
birdie 4 pts, eagle 5 pts.  Your Quota is determined based upon your previous performance in 
SCCS events and adjusted after each tournament. There will be four Par 3 Closest To Pin 
competitions. 
 

4. SCORECARDS:  Post your individual gross score and pointsscored in the space provided on 
the scorecard and complete the summary section.  Be sure to sign and attest the scorecard.    

a. Back tee players will play Osprey (Black) tees 6122 yards PAR 72; SLOPE: 139 
b. Middle tee players will play Egret (White) tees at 5830 yards PAR 72; SLOPE: 136 
c. Forward tee players will play Finch (Gold) tees at 5296 yards: Par 72; SLOPE: 125  

 
5. SPEED OF PLAY:   We have a full field at Ocean Winds.  Play ready golf and keep up with the 

group ahead of you.  After completing the hole, move to the next teeing area to record scores.  
PICK UP AT TRIPLE BOGEY SINCE YOU CANNOT SCORE A POINT ON THAT HOLE. 

 
6. AWARDS:  Flight and CTP winners will be awarded gift certificates redeemable at the Seabrook 

Pro Shop after each Flight has completed play, cards are verified and scores posted.  Please 
pick up your prize certificate or assign someone to do so.   

 
7. CANCELLATION POLICY:   You must cancel prior to 9:00 PM on Wednesday March 6th to 

avoid the loss of your entry fee.  To cancel, contact Art Archambault by phone or email.  For 
any last-minute weather cancellations, please call me or the Seabrook Island Pro Shop at (843) 
768-2529 on Monday morning. 

 
8. NEXT TOURNAMENT:  Wyboo Golf Club in Manning SC on Monday, April 8, 2024.   Please 

get your entries to me as early as possible after the Ocean Winds Tournament is completed and 
prior to the Entry Deadline April 3nd.  Tournament will be limited to 76 cart riders plus 
additional walkers.  Late entries will be accepted if the field is not full. Mail your $60 entry check, 
payable to SCCS to:    

Art Archambault 
SCCS Tournament Director 
4004 Alpheretta Ct 
Charleston, SC 29414 
Telephone: 843-670-7824 and Email Archaa57@gmail.com 


